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Class Attendances

C1
90%

C2
92.4%

C3
93.5%

C1
75%

C2
95.5%

C3
91%

3rd March 2023 School
Target
96%

24th February 2023

Another busy few weeks again in Class 1 full of happy li�le faces.

The children were introduced to our new topic 'Our Wild World'. This topic is about exploring the
weather, nature, urban and rural areas, wildlife and much much more.

We have lots of minibeast fana�cs this year in class 1 and we are loving ge�ng down and dirty with our
hairy, slimy and prickly friends.

And of course, this topic means we get to spends lots more �me in Forest School! The children have
enjoyed making dens, climbing trees, serving up mud pies and searching for minibeasts. Oh and not to
men�on our favourite part.... campfires snacks! So far we have filled up on s'mores, popcorn and are
looking forward to our campfire quesadillas next week. #yum

A note from Class 1…



Mon Lunchtime - School Council / Well-being /
Recorders

Tues Lunchtime - Library

Wed Lunchtime - Spanish / Chicken Club
After School - Craft Club

Thurs Lunchtime - Brass / Chess

Fri Whole school assembly
Lunchtime - Coding Club

Mon Lunchtime - School Council / Well-being /
Recorders

Tues Lunchtime - Library

Wed Lunchtime - Spanish / Chicken Club
After School - Craft Club

Thurs Lunchtime - Brass / Chess
After School - History Detectives

Fri Whole school assembly
Lunchtime - Coding Club

Coming up @ Crawford… Diary Dates

7th - 9th March 2023
Bikeability Year 5

10th March 2023
Y5/6 Bowls at Burscough

13th - 17th March 2023
British Science Week

14th March 2023
Aim High Science Day (Y5/6)

16th March 2023
Mother’s Day Shop
Afternoon tea

Composite Relay Event
Y3/4 Football Event

17th March 2023
Comic Relief & St Patrick’s

Day

20th March 2023
Decorated eggs to be in

school
Parents’ Evening 3.30-6pm

21st March 2023
Parents’ Evening 3.30-6pm

Dear Parents

Firstly, a huge thank you for all your support with our Sponsored Pancake flip last week – we raised a huge
£451.20, which will go into our school fund and you can be assured will be put to very good use for our children.

We have had an amazing week in school celebra�ng all things rela�ng to books! The children have enjoyed
immersing themselves in our book-related ac�vi�es culmina�ng in an amazing turn-out for Na�onal World Book
Day yesterday! Thank you so much for all your support – it isn’t always easy to buy / design / create a costume
but once again, you pulled out all the stops and the children looked absolutely fantas�c!

Keep your eyes peeled for informa�on on our upcoming events like Mother’s Day and our tradi�onal Easter
ac�vi�es – details will be sent very soon.

In the mean�me, have a lovely weekend, everyone.

Mrs Eaton

Mrs Eaton’s Column



Award

Winne
rs

C1 Darcey E
C2 Oliver L
C3 Lucy M

C1 Lottie
C2 Hattie
C3 Harry

Star of the Week

Pride Award
C2 Phoebe D
C3 Anais

C2 Elĳah
C3 Joe

C2 Catherine
C3 Alfie

Super Writers

C2 Sophia
C3 Eleanor

RAVENS

Housepoints

1st

2nd 4th

3rd

OWLS

EAGLESPHOENIX

Find us on social media…

Crawford Village Primary School

@crawford_school

Don’t forget to log on to your
child’s Seesaw account. You will find work

that they do in school, photographs and videos
that are not uploaded to social media and you can
upload photos from home. Please ask if you are
having any problems logging on and we will

help if we can.

Do not forget to check out our
school website! You will find details of

upcoming events, term dates, important key
documents and policies plus lots of informa�on

and photographs showcasing what we
have been doing in school.





Thank you
to everyon

e who

took part
in and spo

nsored a

child for th
e sponsor

ed

pancake fl
ip. We ha

ve raised

an amazin
g £451.20

!

Entries should be handed to the school office by
Wednesday 29th March at the latest.

We are delighted to announce
that our fundraising during

Children’s Mental Health Week
raised a huge £420 which will
go towards helping childrens’
mental health and wellbeing.
Thank you so much to
everyone who donated.

Does your child
enjoy baking?

We have been c
ontacted by the

production comp
any for Junior Ba

ke Off

to see if we have
any budding bak

ers

that would like to
take part in the s

eries.

Applications are
open and close o

n

Sunday 12th Ma
rch.

Children must be
aged between 9

and

12. Filming woul
d take place from

July

2023.

Interested baker
s can apply onlin

e

at www.applyforjuniorbakeoff.co.uk



We have had an amazing week celebrating World Book Day!

Our week started with the reveal of a book box for our outdoor reading
area, which was paid for out of the proceeds of last year’s Year 6

Dragon’s Den project. They wanted the money to go towards this and
we know they would be thrilled with the finished result.

During the week, the children have taken part in online draw-alongs
and Scholastic sessions with authors such as Lisa Thompson, Julia
Donaldson and Helen Rutter and designed their entries for the

National Book Token competition Meanwhile, the mystery reader was
revealed as… Mrs Crompton!

Of course, the week culminated in our annual World Book Day dressup
day - everyone looked amazing in their costumes.

Thank you to everyone who made it a wonderful week!


